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Plont Series

2.00 rocATtNc

Dimensions

2.01 The measurements of 5,
telephone booth equipped

are:

BOOTHS _ INDOOR

5, 6, 10, AND I I IYPES

INSTAIIATION

6, 10, or 11-type
with end panels
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Af&TCo Stondord

widrh

Feet lnches

2 6-712
Depth* I 6-712
Heighr 6 LL-Lt4

* If equipped with 60- or 62-type back panels, add
9/16 inch.

3.OO ASSEMBLING AND PI.ACING

3.ol Booths are shipped assembled unless the
order states that they are to be shipped un-

assembled (knocked down), in which case all
screws and other material are included in the
shipment.

. Screw holes are aligned to facilitate assem-
bly in the field. When assembled, the sides
of the booth unit shall make contact with
the separators or panels along their entire
length. Assemble booths in accordance with
layout shown in Fig. 1.

Booth Ponels

3.02 When it is necessary to remove or attach
end panels in the 5- or 6-type booths

equipped with smooth gold-brown matted linings,
remove the corner moldings to gain access to screw
holes. The corner moldings are snapped on over
clips. To remove, insert the end of the screwdriver
behind the molding and turn until the molding
snaps off. End panels of other type booths may be
attached or removed without disturbing corner
moldings.

3.03 For booth backs that are:

o Exposed, install 60- or 62-type panels with
the same finish.

r Not exposed, install a booth having a soft-
wood back.

3.04 When the side of
or appearance is

not required; however,
be installed.

the booth is not exposed
not important, a panel is
a booth separator should

Leveling Booths

3.05 Set each booth on the floor so that it is
level and does not rock. Where the floor is

not Ievel or even, place wooden shims under the
sides to level it. Be sure to place shims under the
middle area of the floor to prevent sagging or flex-
ing. The top of the door must be aligned with the
booth door frame when the door is closed.

3.06 The booth must be level so that the coin col-
lector will function properly. Level as

fol lows:

1. Place a dime (or mark the size of a dime)
as shown in Fig. 2.

2. Suspend a plumb line (obtain locally), as
shown in Fig. 2, from a tack temporarily
located in the center of the top edge of the
booth so that hangs about 1/2 inch from
the floor.

3. Shim the booth, as covered in 3.05, until
the plumb line is centered within the area of
the dime or mark.

3.o7 Avoid setting booths on floors with consid-
erable slope such as ramps or inclined pas-

sageways between rooms. When locations such as
these cannot be avoided, be sure each booth is
placed level with a minimum step-up-to enter. In
multiple installations of this type:

o Attach separator to highest booth first.

o Line up the booths so their fronts and tops
present a straight line before attempting to
fasten them together.

o Any exposed gap of 7/4 inch or more be-
tween the floor and the booth shall be
sealed with strips of wood, stained to match
the finish of the booth.
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4.00 rNsTAil.ATlONOF TETEPHONE WIRING

4.Ol In selecting the type wire or cable, refer to
the section entitled Selection of Wire and

Cable.

4.O2 Signaling grounds are given in the table.

4.03 Where triple wire is used, it shall be run to
the connecting block of each booth. Booths

are equipped with either a 3- or 4-type light fix-
ture, and the connecting block for termination is
mounted on a bracket attached to the side of the
light fixture.

BACK PANEL

END
PANEL
OR

6.00 tNsTArtATtoN oF No. 2 ROTO-IOCK

6.01 The No. 2 roto-lock, which is used to lock
doors of indoor- and outdoor-type wooden

booths at attended locations, is installed as illus-
trated in Fig. 4 and described in 6.02.

6.02 Install the No. 2 rotoJock as follows:

1. Remove the guide pin and door stop to en-
able the booth door to swing out.

2. Drill and cut out mortise in booth header,
observing dimensions in Fig. 4.

3. Mount male and female components flush
with surface of door and header.

4. Viewed from the outside, the lock shall be
assembled so as to engage when turned in a
clockwise direction.

5. A 5,u16-inch hexagonal Allen-type wrench
is used to lock or open the No. 2 rotolock
through a 7 /76-inch diameter opening in
the outside of the door.

4.O4 For multiple-booth installations, inside wir-
ing cable shall be terminated on a suitable

connecting block installed in the ceiling of one of
the booths or in the immediate vicinity.

. To garn access to this connecting block,
open the lens in the light fixture from the
inside of the booth. Use a screwdriver to
open.the 4-type fixture, and a b44A key to
open the 3-type fixture.

T

Number
of

Booths

Options

Coble
Poirs

Conduclors
of Stotion

Wire

No.14
Ground

Wire

1to 6 I 1

6to12 2 2 1

12 or
more

1per6
booths

1per6
booths

1

\  T.
SCREW P-428,371, tlz ri{.]
NO.9 OVAL RECESSED I PANELS,r3le lN. THICK

SE PARATOR, 3/r lN. TH lC K

?ogc 2

SEPARATOR

Fig. | -Typicol Loyout



TABTE A

sEciloN 508-l t0-200

Booth Pqrt or Fixlure locqtion in Booth Fqsteners

Backboard, 167.4'

Right-rear corner, top of back-
board 63 inches from f loor
without seat,  and 52- l /2
inches with seat.

Six 1/4-inch - 20 x 1-5,/8 inch
hex-head cap screws and 7/4-
inch - 20 tee nuts.

Blower, KS-14125 Ceiling of booth over coin col-
lector.

Fittings furnished with equip-
ment.

Booth Cutout Switch or
Plug Fuse Cutout Top of ceiling. Two l/2-inch No. 8 RH blued

wood screws.

Card Frame, KS-14123
List l-Frame Only
List 2-Glass Window
List 3-Plastic Window
List 4-Frame with

Glass Window
List 5-Frame with

Plastic Window

See Fig. 3. Four 3/4-inch No. 8 FH bright
wood screws.

Light Fixture, 2-type
(directory) Centered on end panel. Two 5/8-inch No. 8 RH brass

wood screws.

Roto-lock, No. 2 See Fig. 4. Shown in Fig. 4.

Seat, 101T or U Left-rear corner with top of
seat 20 inches from floor.

Seven 1-114 inch No. 14 RH
blued wood screws, folulr 7-l/4
inch 20 x l - inch hex-head
screws, and 1/4-inch - 20 tee
nuts.

Shelf, 18A, C, or D See Fig. 3. Six 3/4-inch No. 8 RH blued
wood screws.

Shelf, 18E See Fig. 3.

Six 7/8-inch No. 8 Phillips-type
OH wood screws, zinc-plated;
and No. 8 countersunk wash-
ers, nickel-plated.

Ventilator, KS-8164 Ceiling of booth over coin col-
lector.

Fittings furnished with equip-
ment.
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NO.8 X I% PHILLIPS-TYPE RECESSED
HEAD SCREW,6 REQUIRED

FRONT VIEW SIDE VIEW CUT

Note: Replace P-381074 (l-L/2 inch) door-stop
screws with l-inch wood screws (three required).

Fig. 4- lnstol l ing the No. 2 Roto- lock
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SEE NOTE
74e

MORTISE
FOR LOCK


